Administrative Leadership Council
April 10, 2019


I. Student Representatives: suggestion to invite representatives from SOE student groups/organizations to attend meeting.

II. Graduating Student Videos: looking for students who have a story to spotlight in a short video. Contact Andrew Abernathy

III. Searches: Assistant to the Dean, Admission Counselor for Recruiting

IV. Commencement – Whitney Webb: limit number of faculty readers and discussed how to better organize student line up.

V. Summer Research Funding: report from Chairs due to Kelli by April 23, 2019

VI. Faculty & Staff Awards – nominations due by April 12

VII. Upcoming meetings/events
   A. April 12, 2019: SOE faculty meeting
   B. May 10, 2019: SOE Award Reception: 4:30 p.m., Inn at Ole Miss ballroom

VIII. New Business